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Abstract: Babesia bovis and Theileria annulata are tick-borne hemoprotozoans that impact bovine
health and are responsible for considerable fatalities in tropical and subtropical regions around
the world. Both pathogens infect the same vertebrate host, are closely related, and contain similar-
sized genomes; however, they differ in invertebrate host specificity, absence vs. presence of a
schizont stage, erythrocyte invasion mechanism, and transovarial vs. transstadial transmission.
Phylogenetic analysis and bidirectional best hit (BBH) identified a similar number of aspartic, metallo,
and threonine proteinases and nonproteinase homologs. In contrast, a considerably increased
number of S54 serine rhomboid proteinases and S9 nonproteinase homologs were identified in
B. bovis, whereas C1A cysteine proteinases and A1 aspartic nonproteinase homologs were found to be
expanded in T. annulata. Furthermore, a single proteinase of families S8 (subtilisin-like protein) and
C12 (ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase), as well as four nonproteinase homologs, one with dual
domains M23-M23 and three with S9-S9, were exclusively present in B. bovis. Finally, a pronounced
difference in species-specific ancillary domains was observed between both species. We hypothesize
that the observed degradome differences represent functional correlates of the dissimilar life history
features of B. bovis and T. annulata. The presented improved classification of piroplasmid proteinases
will facilitate an informed choice for future in-depth functional studies.

Keywords: Theileria annulata; Babesia bovis; bovine babesiosis; tropical theileriosis; peptidases;
proteinase repertoire; degradome; comparative degradomics

1. Introduction

Babesia bovis and Theileria annulata are tick-borne hemoprotozoans that restrain live-
stock industry and result in significant economic losses in tropical and subtropical regions
around the world [1–5]. They belong to closely related phylogenetic lineages, infect the
same vertebrate host, and display many comparable biological characteristics, including a
similar-sized 8.2 Mb genome comprised of four chromosomes [6–10].

B. bovis causes bovine babesiosis or redwater fever in cattle, characterized by severe
anemia and nervous signs due to sequestration of infected red blood cells in the brain
capillaries, and can be fatal [4,5]. Its life cycle is initiated by tick-transmission of the
infective sporozoite stage into the bovine blood. Sporozoites invade erythrocytes and
develop into the merozoite or piroplasmid stage. Merozoites egress after duplication,
invade new erythrocytes, continuing their asexual intraerythrocytic duplication or develop
into micro and macrogamonts. Upon a tick blood meal on an infected bovine, the parasite
forms sexual stages within tick tissues and finally develops into infective sporozoites in
the salivary glands [9–13]. The main tick vector is Rhipicephalus microplus, ubiquitously
distributed in subtropical and tropical regions, yet some other species of Rhipicephalus
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function also as competent vectors in some regions [4,9,14]. Importantly, B. bovis belongs to
the phylogenetic lineage of Babesia sensu stricto (s.s.) parasites (“the true Babesia” defined as
Clade VI [8,9]). This group of Babesia parasites is characterized by transovarial transmission,
and is passed on in a vertical mode to the following tick generation [9,11,13–15].

T. annulata causes tropical theileriosis of cattle, characterized by fever, anemia, and
lymph node inflammation. In contrast to B. bovis, T. annulata is exclusively endemic
in the tropical and subtropical regions of North Africa, the Mediterranean region, the
Middle East and Asia, but not in the Americas [9,16,17]. A distinguishing feature of the
T. annulata life cycle compared to that of B. bovis is that sporozoites invade macrophages
and/or B lymphocytes to develop into the schizont parasite stage, where they produce
the malignant transformation of host cells, resulting in an often-fatal leukoproliferative
disease [18,19]. This characteristic is unique among protozoans and is confined to the
subclade of ‘transforming Theileria’ that places within the phylogenetic lineage of Theileria
s.s. parasites (Clade V [8,9]). Theileria annulata is transmitted among ticks in a transstadial
fashion. In this mode of transmission, the pathogen is acquired by the feeding larvae or
nymph and is transmitted to the vertebrate host by the succeeding nymph or adult tick
stage, respectively [10–13]. Following feeding, the transmitting tick stage is cured of the
infection, resulting in a horizontal transfer of Theileria parasites in the tick population. Tick
species of the genus Hyalomma spp. represent the main vectors of T. annulata [20].

On one hand, B. bovis and T. annulata show major similarities, such as genome size,
chromosome count, vertebrate host specificity, and intraerythrocytic duplication in the
mammalian host, sexual reproduction in the tick gut and infective sporozoite formation
in tick salivary glands [9,13]. On the other hand, they differ in at least four principal
characteristics: (i) invertebrate host specificity (transmission by Rhipicephalus vs. Hyalomma
spp.), (ii) mode of tick transmission (transovarial vs. transstadial transmission), (iii) parasite
stages (absence vs. presence of the schizont parasite stage), and (iv) erythrocyte invasion
mechanism (transient formation of a parasitophorous vacuole vs. zipper mechanism) [21].

Due to the involvement of parasite proteinases in vital functions, and given that many
show low or no identity with host encoded proteinases, proteolytic enzymes have been
proposed as potential drug targets and/or as vaccine candidates [22–29]. A proteolytic
enzyme that is a hydrolase is also known as a proteinase, protease, or a peptidase. In
principle, these are synonyms but to avoid confusion the term proteinase is preferably
used here [30]. Proteinases have been shown to be involved in many diverse and com-
plex cellular processes, such as growth and metabolism, cell cycle regulation, host-cell
adhesion and host-cell invasion and egress in related Apicomplexa, such as Plasmodium
falciparum [31,32]. As host cell invasion and egress are obligatory steps in the life cycle of
apicomplexan parasites, proteinases involved in these processes are potential targets for
therapeutic interventions [33]. For example, the serine proteinases subtilisin-like peptidase
1 (SUB1) and subtilisin-like peptidase 2 (SUB2) of P. falciparum play a key role in host cell
invasion and egress, respectively [34–36]. Importantly, SUB1 and SUB2 are processed and
activated by the aspartic proteinase plasmepsin X, while plasmepsin IX is involved in
parasite development within the parasitophorous vacuole (PV) and oocyst formation. The
corresponding aspartic protease orthologs ASP3b and ASP3a of B. bovis and T. annulata have
been proposed to be involved in homologous processes [37]. Moreover, parasite rhomboid
proteinases have been described to participate in adhesion to and internalize into the host
cell [38–41]. Importantly, two potent P. falciparum-specific ROM4 inhibitors designated
rhomboid-inhibiting ketoamide (RiKa) and rhomboid-inhibiting boronate (RiBn) have been
recently developed [42–44].

In addition, parasite egress, an obligatory step in parasite propagation, and degra-
dation of host proteins, such as hemoglobin, are mediated in Plasmodium sp. by parasite
cysteine proteases [45–50]. In accordance with potential similar roles in piroplasmids,
cysteine proteinase inhibitors have been shown to impede in vitro the parasite growth of
several Babesia species and T. equi [51]. Furthermore, it has been proposed that proteinases
involved in parasite egress, signal peptide processing and protein secretion may be good
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candidates for antimalarial targeting, as they have been shown to be highly connected in
protein networks [32]. Proteinases involved in processing and the catabolism of proteins
have been also studied. Thus, the use of bestatin, as an inhibitor of leucine aminopeptidase,
involved in the processing, catabolism, and degradation of intracellular proteins, was tested,
and shown to inhibit moderately in vitro growth of B. bovis [52]. Furthermore, inhibition
of methionine aminopeptidase, involved in intracellular protein processing, resulted in
significant inhibition of in vitro and in vivo growth of B. bovis [53]. However, degradation
of hemoglobin, the main available protein for piroplasmid nutrition inside erythrocytes,
has not been experimentally established and needs further exploration [54].

Previously, we identified 66 and 64 proteinases predicted as active in the proteomes
of B. bovis and B. microti [55,56]. Comparison of both arrays of proteinases showed that a
representative of family S8 is present in B. bovis, but not in B. microti, whereas a representa-
tive of family A22 is not present in B. bovis, but in B. microti [56]. These differences may be
related to the different evolutionary history of Babesia s.s and Babesia sensu lato (s.l.).

In the present study, we have thoroughly compiled and compared the proteinase
repertoires of B. bovis and T. annulata bovine pathogens using bioinformatic tools. In
addition, the presence of signal peptides, transmembrane regions, and ancillary domains
has been analyzed, allowing insight into the cellular location and potential function of
individual proteinases. This analysis can facilitate in the future the rational selection of
proteinases as vaccine candidates and/or drug targets. Furthermore, we compare and
highlight the differences in the proteinase repertoire between both bovine pathogens, as
they may represent potential functional correlates of their individual life cycle history.

2. Results
2.1. Total Degradome Proteinase Repertoire

The degradome of B. bovis has been determined to consist of 133 proteinases and
nonproteinase homologs, comprising 82 functional and 51 non-functional proteinases
(Table 1). Thus, the degradome corresponds to approximately 3.5% of the proteome of
B. bovis. Noteworthy, 72 (35 functional and 37 non-functional proteinases) of the identified
133 proteinases have not yet been recognized by the MEROPS database (October 2022). A
comparable number of 132 proteinases and nonproteinase homologs were identified for
T. annulata, of which 80 represent functional and 52 non-functional homologs. Among the
132 proteinases, 18 proteases (four functional and 14 non-functional) have not yet been
recognized by the MEROPS database (October 2022). Similar to B. bovis, the proteinase
repertoire accounts for 3.3% of the total T. annulata proteome (Table S1).

Table 1. Composition of the degradomes of Babesia bovis and Theileria annulata.

Proteinases and Nonproteinase Homologs

Proteinase
Repertoire Total

Proteinases vs. Nonproteinase
Homologs a

Catalytic Type
Aspartic Cysteine Metallo Serine Threonine

B. bovis 133 82/51 6 26 36 51 14
T. annulata 132 80/52 8 36 35 38 15

a Number of functional proteinases vs. nonproteinase homologs; all proteinases and nonproteinase homologs
listed in Table S1 are considered in this table.

In both pathogens, aspartic and threonine proteinases were less abundant than other
types, with six and 14 proteinases in B. bovis, respectively, and eight and 15 proteinases
in T. annulata, respectively (Table 1). In contrast, cysteine, metallo, and serine proteinases
are at least twice as frequent, comprising 26, 36, and 51 in B. bovis, and 36, 35, and 38 in
T. annulata, respectively. Major differences are observed for cysteine proteinases, of which
B. bovis encodes only 26, against 36 in T. annulata, as well as for serine proteinases, of
which B. bovis encodes 51, against only 38 in T. annulata. Thus, the T. annulata degradome
includes 10 additional cysteine proteinases with respect to that of B. bovis, while B. bovis
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encodes 13 additional serine proteinases, compared to T. annulata, resulting in a similar
total proteinase repertoire of both pathogens.

2.2. Orthologous and Species-Specific Proteinases

Altogether, 108 ortholog pairs, as determined by BBH, were identified of which in
54 pairs, both proteinases were found to be functional. A further 48 were composed of two
non-functional proteinase homologs and the remaining six pairs contained a functional
proteinase and a nonproteinase homolog (Table 2(a)).

Table 2. Orthologous pairs and species-specific proteinases and nonproteinase homologs of Babesia
bovis and Theileria annulata.

Proteinases and Nonproteinase Homologs a

Total
Proteinases vs.

Nonproteinase Homologs
Catalytic Type

Aspartic Cysteine Metallo Serine Threonine
(a) Orthologous proteinases

Orthologous pairs 108 5 24 32 33 14
Proteinases vs. non

proteinase homologs 108 54/48/6 a 5/0 18/6 15/17 11/22 5/9

(b) Species-specific proteinases
B. bovis-specific 25 7/18 1 2 4 18 0

T. annulata-specific 24 14/10 3 12 3 5 1
a All proteinases and nonproteinase homologs listed in Table S1 are considered in this table.

Twenty-five species-specific proteinases were identified in B. bovis, of which seven
represent functional proteinases and 18 non-functional proteinase homologs. Correspond-
ingly, 24 species-specific proteinases could be identified in T. annulata, of which 14 represent
functional proteinases, and 10 non-functional homologs (Table 2(b)).

2.3. Proteinase Clans and Families

The degradomes of B. bovis and T. annulata were organized into classes, clans, and
families (Figure S1). The number of proteinases assigned to each category is shown, as well
as the number of functional vs. non-functional proteinases. Proteinases of B. bovis could be
allocated to 40 different families that grouped into 26 clans, while proteinases of T. annulata
are represented by 38 families that are distributed to 25 different clans. Both piroplasmid
pathogens encode two aspartic, one threonine, and 13 metalloproteinase families, which
correspond to one, one, and 10 clans, respectively. Noteworthy, a single metalloproteinase
of each piroplasmid species represents a member of metalloproteinase family M79, yet
this family has been recently redesignated into the glutamic proteinase family G5; how-
ever this needs experimental confirmation. Cysteine proteinases represent 15 families
(5 clans) in B. bovis, but since family C12 (ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase) is absent
in T. annulata, only 14 families (six clans) of cysteine proteases are present in the latter
parasite species. Serine proteinases of B. bovis and T. annulata consist of 10 and nine families,
corresponding to nine and eight clans, respectively; since family S8 (subtilisin-like protein),
which is the only member of clan SB, is absent in T. annulata. In summary, the observed
differences between both pathogens can be attributed to the lack of cysteine proteinase
family C12 and serine proteinase family S8 of clan SB in T. annulata. The proportion of
functional vs. non-functional proteinases among proteinase types is relatively constant
between both species, with the exception that only 20 functional cysteine proteinases are
encoded by B. bovis, but 29 in T. annulata, whereas 33 functional serine proteinases are
encoded by movis, but only 24 in T. annulata (Figure S1).

2.4. Proteinases with Two Proteinase Domains

Notably, proteinases bearing two proteinase domains of the metalloproteinase families
M16 and M23, and serine proteinase family S9 were identified in the B. bovis degradome.
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In each case, the two domains where designated as upstream (a) and downstream domains
(b) (Table 3 and Table S1). Proteinases BBOV_III003850 and BBOV_IV001260 were each
found to be composed of two M16 domains. In the former, both encoded domains are
non-functional, while the latter encodes a functional and a non-functional domain. In
addition, proteinase BBOV_II001730 exhibits two non-functional domains of the M23
family. Furthermore, proteinases BBOV_III011180, BBOV_IV003330, and BBOV_II003080
were each found to be composed of two S9 proteinases, of which none is functional. Unlike
B. bovis, T. annulata features the two proteinases TA11975 and TA19130, which each present
dual M16 domains. Both domains encoded by TA11975 are non-functional homologs, while
TA19130 encodes a proteinase comprising of a functional and a non-functional domain.

Table 3. Proteinases with dual proteinase and nonproteinase homolog domains.

Dual Domain
Composition Gene ID Upstream

Domain a
Downstream

Domain b

M16-M16
BBOV_III003850/TA11975 a nf b nf

BBOV_IV001260/TA19130 a f b nf

M23-M23 BBOV_II001730 a nf b nf

S9-S9
BBOV_III011180 a nf b nf

BBOV_IV003330 a nf b nf

BBOV_II003080 a nf b nf

a upstream or N-terminal domain a; b downstream or C-terminal domain b; nf domain of nonproteinase homolog;
f functional proteinase domain.

2.5. Molecular Phylogenetic Tree of the Proteinase Domains

A global phylogenetic tree was constructed comprising all proteinases and nonpro-
teinase homologs of both species (Figure 1). The global tree shows the distribution of
proteinases and nonproteinase homologs into different classes. Furthermore, the tree al-
lows for confirmation of pairs of proteinase orthologs, identification of species-specific
proteinases or of families of proteinase paralogs in B. bovis or in T. annulata, respectively. In
T. annulata, three groups of species-specific proteinase families could be identified and are
represented by three non-functional proteinases of family A1 (I), and a group of six (II) and
another of three functional proteinases (III), each of which belong to the C1A family.

In B. bovis, groups of species-specific proteinase families are represented by three
non-functional proteinases of the family M23 (IV), three functional proteinases of the family
S54 (V), and 12 non-functional proteinase homologs of the family S9 (VI).

Of these proteinase paralog families, exclusively the species-specific proteinase paralog
family S54 in B. bovis (V), and the two families comprising six (II) and three C1A proteinases
(III) in T. annulata represent functional proteinases (Table 4). In addition, single species-
specific functional proteinases belonging to families A1, C12, C97, S8, and S9 that were
identified in B. bovis, and of families C19, C48, C86, C88, M16, S33, S54, and T1 identified
in T. annulata are listed in Table 4. Notably, the largest differences in the number of
species-specific functional proteinases between both pathogens is observed for the cysteine
and the serine types: B. bovis presents only two species-specific cysteine but five serine
proteinases, of which three belong to the S54 family. In contrast, T. annulata encodes
12 species-specific cysteine, of which eight belong to the C1A family, but only two serine
proteinases. Nonfunctional species-specific single proteinases constitute BBOVIII002920
(M23), BBOVIII008600 (S54), and BBOVIV003850 (S14) for B. bovis and TA03730 (C1),
TA14815 (S9), TA07520 (S33), TA08760 (S33), and TA05070 (S14) for T. annulata and are
designated in the tree (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Global phylogenetic proteinase wheel of proteinase and nonproteinase homolog domains of
B. bovis and T. annulata. The global tree was generated using the protease domain from one member
of each catalytic type, and individual family trees were added at the corresponding positions. Colors
indicate proteinases of different catalytic types: blue, aspartic type; light yellow, cysteine type; light
violet, metallo type; green, serine type, and light brown, threonine type. Species-specific functional
proteinases (circles) or nonproteinase homologs (triangles) of B. bovis (red) and T. annulata (green) are
designated with their corresponding gene ID. Underlined gene IDs refer to nonproteinase homologs.
Clockwise, roman numerals I to VI indicate species-specific paralog families of proteinases and
nonproteinase homologs. Remaining designations indicate single species-specific proteinases or
nonproteinase homologs. The designation of the proteinase family (MEROPS) is given before the
gene ID of B. bovis and T. annulata proteinases and nonproteinase homologs.
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Table 4. Species-specific functional proteinases of Babesia bovis and Theileria annulata.

Catalytic Type Family a B. bovis T. annulata
Gene ID b n Gene ID b n

Aspartic A1 BBOV_IV010360 1 - 0

Cysteine C1 - 0 TA03720; TA03735; TA03740;TA03745;
TA03750; TA10955; TA15660; TA15715 8

C12 BBOV_III010630 1 - 0
C19 - 0 TA16070 1
C48 - 0 TA11130 1
C86 - 0 TA12030 1
C88 - 0 TA14855 1
C97 BBOV_II001800 1 - 0

Metallo M16 - 0 TA12175 1
Serine S8 BBOV_II006080 1 - 0

S9 BBOV_IV005690 1 - 0
S33 - 0 TA18005 1

S54 BBOV_II005930; BBOV_II005940;
BBOV_II006070; BBOV_III008600 4 - 1

Threonine T1 - 0 TA15900 1
a Proteinase family designation according to MEROPS; b Accession numbers of gene loci of B. bovis and T. annulata
correspond to those from GenBank and piroplasmaDB, respectively.

2.6. Secreted and Membrane Proteinases

The prediction of a signal peptide, membrane topology, and extracellular vs. intracel-
lular localization was determined for both degradomes (Table S2). Of the total degradome
of 133 peptidases of B. bovis, 28 were identified to be secreted (n = 9) or represent membrane
proteinases (n = 19) that are either single-pass (n = 3) or multitopic membrane proteins
(n = 16). A higher number of 36 proteinases of the T. annulata degradome (n = 132) are
secreted (n = 11) or membrane associated (n = 25), either as single-pass (n = 12) or as multi-
topic membrane proteins (n = 13). Remaining proteinases of both degradomes are not listed
in Table S2 and represent intracellular cytoplasmic proteinases. Each class of proteinases
includes members that are characteristic for their cellular location and/or membrane topol-
ogy. Thus, all aspartic A1 proteinases are secreted into the extracellular matrix. In contrast,
nearly all single-pass proteinases belong to the cysteine proteinases. That is, two C1A
cysteine proteinases of B. bovis and 10 of T. annulata represent single-pass type II membrane
proteins. The largely increased number of this type of proteins in the latter pathogen can be
explained by the above-mentioned expansion of C1A proteinases in T. annulate, compared
to B. bovis. Interestingly, the exclusive example of a type I protein is a C13 proteinase of
B. bovis, while the corresponding ortholog of T. annulata is predicted to be secreted. Further-
more, all multitopic proteinases are found to belong either to metalloproteinase or to serine
proteinases. Of metalloproteinases, only T. annulata encodes a M23 proteinase predicted to
be secreted, while in both species metalloproteinases of family M41 exhibit either one or
two transmembrane domains, or represent multi-pass proteins with six or seven (family
M48), or even nine transmembrane domains (family M79). Of the serine proteinases, only
a single S8 family member predicted to be secreted was identified in B. bovis and a single
member of the S9 family was identified as a multitopic proteinase homolog in T. annulata.
In addition, each member of an orthologous pair of S26 proteinases has two transmembrane
domains. Remaining proteinases belong to the multitopic rhomboid S54 family with two to
seven transmembrane domains. Corresponding to the above-mentioned expansion of S54
proteinases in B. bovis, an increased number of ten S54 proteinases were identified in this
parasite, compared to only six in T. annulata. Interestingly, all proteinases of the threonine
class are intracellular proteinases and none was identified to be secreted or represent a
membrane proteinase.
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2.7. Ancillary Domains

The degradomes of B. bovis and T. annulata were analyzed with respect to proteinase-
associated ancillary domains. The distribution of ancillary domains in proteinase classes
and both piroplasmid species is displayed in a Venn diagram (Figure 2). Altogether, 51 of
132 proteinases and nonproteinase homologs (38.6%) of T. annulata contain one to multiple
(up to five) ancillary domains (e.g., the cysteine proteinase TA02545 contains five ancillary
domains: GMP_synt_C; MGS; NAD_synthase; CPSase_L_D2; CPSase_L_D3. A similar
number of 53 of the 133 proteinases and nonproteinase homologs (39.8%) of B. bovis was
associated with at least one ancillary function.
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Figure 2. Ancillary domains present in proteinases and nonproteinase homologs of B. bovis (right
circle) and T. annulata (left circle). Each proteinase sequence was analyzed by Pfam (InterPro) for
the presence of nonproteinase domains. Ancillary domains are displayed with their short name
according to Pfam.

Interestingly, only two different ancillary domains were found to be associated with
aspartic and none with threonine proteinases. In contrast, the majority of ancillary domains
were linked with cysteine proteinases (n = 18), metalloproteinases (n = 11), and in particular
with serine proteinases (n = 24). Remarkably, 22 of a total of 52 ancillary domains are shared
by both piroplasmids while 30 were identified as species-specific. Of the latter, a higher
number was identified in proteinases and nonproteinase homologs of T. annulata (n = 18),
compared to B. bovis (n = 12). Interestingly, the ancillary domain WA40 was identified
25 times in the degradome of B. bovis but only 15 times in that of T. annulata (Table S1).

3. Discussion

Proteolytic enzymes are a group of highly diverse proteins that can cleave a carbon-
nitrogen bond between two amino acids. Most proteolytic enzymes are proteinases that
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hydrolyze a peptide bond by activating a water molecule. According to the composition of
their nucleophile, they belong to the class of aspartic, cysteine, metallo, serine, threonine,
and glutamic proteases. Additionally, a small group of proteolytic enzymes, known as
asparagine lyases, cleaves the peptide bond by cyclization of an asparagine residue to a
succinimide [57]. The present work shows that the genomes of B. bovis and T. annulata
encode representatives of the former five protease classes; however, metalloproteinase
family 79 has been recently redesignated as glutamic proteinase family G5. Although, this
redesignation has not yet been experimentally confirmed, it suggests that a single glutamic
proteinase is encoded by each piroplasmid species. The corresponding putative glutamic
proteinase ortholog is found as well in P. falciparum, one of the model organisms in the
MEROPS database, which belongs, together with Piroplasmida, to the Aconoidasida class
of the phylum Apicomplexa. Moreover, Toxoplasma gondii, an apicomplexan protozoon of
the Conoidasida class, contains two glutamic proteases, of which one is an ortholog of the
glutamic proteinase found in Aconoidasida. Asparagine lyases have not been found so far
in any studied Apicomplexa [58].

Proteinases are present in all organisms, suggesting they must have emerged at
the earliest stages of protein evolution as degradative enzymes necessary for protein
catabolism and the generation of amino acids in primitive organisms. However, beyond
these nonspecific degradative functions, proteinases act as sharp scissors and catalyse
highly specific reactions of proteolytic processing that regulate fate, localization, and the
activity of many proteins, modulate protein-protein interactions, create new bioactive
molecules, contribute to the processing of cellular information, and generate, transduce,
and amplify molecular signals [59].

Apart of proteinases with proteolytic activity, a large number of proteinase families
(about 70% of proteinase families defined by MEROPs) include inactive proteinase ho-
mologs (also referred to as nonproteinase homologs or pseudoproteinases) and it has been
concluded that these inactive proteinase homologs have evolved from their active coun-
terparts [60–62]. Originally, it had been assumed that nonproteinase homologs exert only
regulatory functions through competitive inhibition. However, meanwhile it has been es-
tablished that they have evolved additional multiple functions that are of vital importance
and are often associated with regulatory activities, such as signal transduction [63–65].
In this study, we refer to the complete reservoir of active proteases and nonproteinase
homologs encoded by a single species as the degradome.

The present work aims to analyze degradome differences between the well-studied
and closely related B. bovis and T. annulata piroplasmids. As both these piroplasmid species
share many biological characteristics, life history differences may cautiously be attributed
to differences in the degradome composition and structure. We found that a similar
percentage of 3.5% and 3.3% of the proteome correspond to proteinases and nonproteinase
homologs of B. bovis (n = 133) and T. annulata (n = 132), respectively. In addition, a similar
proportion of active vs. inactive proteinases was found to be encoded in the genome of
B. bovis (82 of 133, 61.7 % vs. 51 of 133, 38.7%) and T. annulata (80 of 132, 60.6% vs. 52 of 132,
39.4%), respectively. When analyzing the different proteinase classes, a similar number of
aspartic, metallo, and threonine proteinases and nonproteinase homologs was identified in
each parasite. In contrast, significant differences were observed in the number of cysteine
and serine proteinases. Thus, a substantially decreased number of 10 cysteine proteinases
are encoded by B. bovis (n = 26), compared to T. annulata (n = 36), whereas 13 additional
serine proteinases are encoded by B. bovis (n = 51), compared to T. annulata (n = 38).

Molecular phylogeny of proteinase domains allows for identifying orthologous pairs
of proteinase domains, expansion and/or loss of proteinase families, and species-specific
proteinase domains. Orthology can either be determined by phylogeny or BBH [66].
Phylogenetic approaches are considered more reliable but are limited to proteinases with
near-complete domain sequences that can be aligned. We found in this study that whenever
the nearly complete domain sequence was available, molecular phylogeny and BBH led to
the same result.
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By definition, orthologs arose through an evolutionary speciation event and therefore
have the same function [66]. Accordingly, it can be assumed that the 108 orthologous
proteinase pairs identified are responsible for basic metabolic functions shared by both
piroplasmids. Interestingly, the large majority of orthologous pairs are either composed of
functional (n = 54) or non-functional orthologs (n = 48). The remaining six pairs are com-
posed of a functional and non-functional proteinase, suggesting that nucleotide exchanges
at enzymatically active sites succeeded gene duplication and are more recent events.

It is reasonable to assume that species-specific proteinases most likely correspond with
functions that are specific/characteristic for each species. Interestingly, of the 25 species-
specific proteinases identified in B. bovis, a large majority of 18 belong to serine proteinases,
while of the 24 species-specific proteinases identified in T. annulata, a large number of
12 represent cysteine proteinases (Table 2(b)).

More detailed molecular phylogenetic analysis suggests that the observed differences
in the repertoire of cysteine and serine proteinases is mainly due to a substantial expansion
(or loss) of members of the enzymatically active C1 and S54 family of T. annulata and B. bovis,
respectively. In contrast, expanded numbers of non-functional proteinase domains were
identified in proteinase families A1 and M23/S9 in T. annulata and B. bovis, respectively.
Thus, serine and cysteine proteinases, in particular, may play an important role in the
unique biological characteristics associated with each of both piroplasmid species.

The presence of certain protease families in all kingdoms of life (bacteria, archaea,
plants, animals, fungi, protozoa ,and chromists) has substantiated the hypothesis that they
were already present in the last universal common ancestor (LUCA). Of the 33 families
believed to have this ancient origin, 19 are present in B. bovis and T. annulata and include
the cysteine proteases of families C26, C44, and C56; the metallo proteases of families M1,
M3, M16, M24, M38, M48, M67, and M79; the serine proteases of families S1, S9, S12, S16,
S26, S33, and S54, and the threonine proteases of family T1 [57].

Among these ancient proteinase families, we have recently identified members of the
S54 family, or rhomboid proteases, in ten different piroplasmid species belonging to the gen-
era Babesia, Theileria and Cytauxzoon for which whole genome sequences are available [67].
Rhomboid proteases are particularly intriguing since they are membrane-bound endopro-
teinases with their active site embedded within the lipid bilayer. They cleave peptidic
bonds within or adjacent to a single pass transmembrane domain of their protein substrate.
In P. falciparum and T. gondii, some rhomboids have been shown to cleave parasite adhesins,
dismantling the tight junctions formed between parasite and host membranes during the
invasion process, thus allowing the parasite to be internalized into the host cell [68]. Consis-
tent with an essential role in parasite invasion, rhomboid inhibitors specifically hamper the
in vitro growth of P. falciparum [44]. Piroplasmid rhomboids belong to the ROM4, ROM6,
ROM7, and ROM8 groups, and whereas in the latter three a single representative is present
in the studied piroplasmid species, ROM4 has two representatives in Theileria s.s., T. equi,
B. microti, and Cytauxzoon felis, but three or more in Babesia s.s. Specifically, in B. bovis, the
rom4 locus experienced a large expansion, giving rise to a gene family of five paralogous
members. Thus, an increased number of serine proteinases of ROM4 can be observed
between B. bovis, encoding five ROM4 vs. T. annulata, encoding two ROM4 paralogs [67,69].
While ROM6, located in the mitochondrion, is ubiquitous in eukaryotic organisms, ROM4,
7, and 8 are exclusively present in Aconoidasida. All piroplasmid ROM8 are predicted to
lack serine protease activity, and are thus pseudoproteases, with a still unknown functional
role [44].

Noteworthy, in the present study we have been able to identify an additional distinct
S54 rhomboid proteinase type referred to as derlin in T. annulata (XP_952590) and B. bovis
(XP_001612151 and XP_001611988), which were not reported before [67]. Derlins (degrada-
tion in endoplasmic reticulum protein) mediate the retrotranslocation of misfolded luminal
proteins from the endoplasmic reticulum to the cytosol and represent a fifth group of
ROM proteinases in piroplasmids [70]. BLAST search suggests that piroplasmids of all six
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phylogenetic lineages each encode two derlin proteins; however, an exception is T. annulata,
where only a single derlin proteinase could be identified (Table S1, data not shown).

Proteinase families, supposed to have originated in bacteria after the advent of LUCA,
include the C1 family [57]. These cysteine proteases are present in eukaryotes and bac-
teria but are absent from most archaea, and are thus supposed to have been transferred
by endosymbiotic bacteria, such as those that gave origin to the protomitochondrion, to
an ancestral eukaryotic organism [57]. The C1 family belongs to clan CA, whose mem-
bers are usually referred to as C1A proteinases. Molecular phylogeny and classification
of identified proteinases shows that the C1A type has suffered a significant expansion
in T. annulate, as compared to B. bovis, with 13 and four representatives, respectively
(Figure 1; Table 2) [71–73]. Recently, we have reported similar expansions of the C1A pro-
teinase family in other Theileria s.s. species as well, with 13 members in T. parva and 15 in
T. orientalis, while Babesia s.s. species B. ovis showed four, and B. bigemina showed five
family members. Notably, C. felis and T. equi, that have, like Theileria s.s., a schizont stage in
their life cycle, display also a moderate to extreme expansion of the C1A family (eight and
14 representatives in C. felis and T. equi, respectively) [73].

Furthermore, we showed by molecular phylogenetic analysis that the family C1A can
be further subdivided into eight groups (C1A group 1 to 8). The phylogenetic lineage of
Theileria s.s. was found to encode additional C1A proteinase groups 2 and 7, compared to
B. bovis, and also a highly expanded number of C1A proteinases in group 8, comprising a
single proteinase in B. bovis vs. seven paralogs in T. annulata. Thus, characteristic profiles
of C1A proteinases of groups 1 to 9 were found to be associated with each of the six
phylogenetic lineages of piroplasmids [73]. The marked difference between Theileria s.s.
and Babesia s.s., which belong to phylogenetic Clades V and VI [8,9], respectively, suggests
that C1A proteinase genes represent taxonomic markers for these groups. They furthermore
substantiate the hypothesis that C1A expansion and life cycle characteristics of Theileria s.s.,
such as the development of a schizont stage, might be evolutionarily associated, although
an involvement in host specificity and/or mode of transmission cannot be ruled out [73].

Falcipain-2, a prominent papain-like C1A protease of P. falciparum, has been shown to
fulfill a dual function of hemoglobin degradation and cleavage of the erythrocyte mem-
brane proteins ankyrin and protein 4.1. The latter activity facilitates the egress of the
parasite from the erythrocyte and the continuation of its asexual reproduction in its mam-
malian host [74]. Falcipain-2 orthologs have been described and characterized in B. bovis
(bovipain-2, XP_001610695), B. bigemina (babesipain-1, XP_012769730), and B. ovis (ovipain-
2, ALJ75576). Consistent with a conserved function, these proteins were detected, as in the
case of falcipain-2, inside intraerythrocytic merozoites as well as released to the cytoplasm
of infected erythrocytes [72,75,76].

Due to their predicted functional relevance, different approaches have been applied to
identify kinetics parameters, substrate specificity, and/or inhibitors of Babesia spp. C1A
proteases, including producing enzymatically active recombinant proteins and in silico
modeling and prediction analyses [75,77–79].

Given the conserved 3D structure of the active site of falcipain-2 and its babesial
homologs [74], the identification of inhibitors for one of these enzymes may lead to the
design of babesicide drugs of an ample spectrum. Moreover, identification of inhibitors of
babesial papain-like enzymes may be tried as anti-malarial compounds.

Antibodies against babesial C1A proteases of B. ovis and B. bovis significantly hamper
the in vitro growth of these parasites in sheep or bovine erythrocytes, respectively, high-
lighting their functional relevance in the asexual intraerythrocytic phase of the babesial
life cycle [76,79]. Additionally, cysteine proteases might be relevant for host-pathogen
interactions at the tick level. In the tick, parasites undergo transformations, invasion, and
egress to and from different tissues, and metabolic processes in which proteases are likely
to participate. Notably, parasite invasion can represent a hazard for ticks, which in turn
have developed a number of defense mechanisms to prevent a parasite overburden in
their tissues and organs [11,80]. Tick cysteine protease inhibitors or cystatins are likely
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to be part of this anti-piroplasmid defense arsenal, since recombinant forms of Haema-
physalis longicornis cystatin-2 and Rhipicephalus microplus cystatin-1b, with proved inhibitory
activity on cysteine proteases, impaired in vitro growth of B. bovis [81,82]. Additionally,
R. haemaphysaloides ticks fed on B. microti-infected mice produced significantly higher levels
of transcripts of cystatins than ticks fed on non-infected mice, supporting the notion of the
participation of cystatins in parasite-tick relationships [83].

The ubiquitin-proteasome protein degradation system (UPS) is a multicomponent
protein complex that takes care of degrading unwanted or misfolded proteins in all living
organisms [84]. Network analysis of protein interactions carried out in P. falciparum allowed
to identify that the following proteases are associated to the UPS: eleven threonine proteases
of the T1 family, two proteases of the C12 ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase family, and six
proteases in the C19 ubiquitin-specific protease family [32]. Of these, the T1 and C19 families
are present in B. bovis (T1, n = 14; C19, n = 6) and T. annulata (T1, n = 15; C19, n = 7), whereas
a single C12 proteinase is only found in B. bovis. Interestingly, proteasome inhibitors were
shown to hamper the in vitro and in vivo growth of B. divergens and B. microti in mice,
respectively, highlighting the potential usefulness of the proteasome and its components as
chemotherapeutic targets against Babesia spp. infections [85,86].

Proteinases can bear multiple proteinase and/or nonproteinase homolog domains,
which may allow for the positive or negative modulation of proteinase activity, but also
create novel regulatory or binding functions. Altogether, six proteinases composed of dual
proteinase domains M16-M16, M23-M23, and S9-S9 were identified in B. bovis, but only two
proteinases bearing M16-M16 domains were identified in T. annulata. Of these, a single dual
proteinase M16-M16 in B. bovis (BBOV_IV001260) and in T. annulata (TA19130) were found
to have a functional and a non-functional proteinase domain, of which the latter possibly
exerts a modulatory function. All remaining dual-domain proteinases are composed of two
nonproteinase homolog domains, suggesting they exert a regulatory or structural function,
or modulate degradome activity. The substantial increased number of proteinases with
dual non-functional domains in B. bovis might have functional implications in this species.

Altogether, 27 of the 133 proteinases of B. bovis and 36 of the 132 proteinases of
T. annulata are secreted into the extracellular matrix or are membrane-associated. Mem-
brane topology or cellular localization allow for predicting to which family a proteinase
or nonproteinase homolog belongs and is associated with characteristic proteinase func-
tions. Extracellular secretion is characteristic for A1 aspartic proteinases, single pass
transmembrane proteinases seem to be confined to C1A and C13 cysteine proteinases
and nonproteinase homologs, whereas multitopic proteinases or nonproteinase homologs
typically belong to metallo (M41, M48, and M79) and serine proteinases and nonproteinase
homologs (S26 and S54). Finally, an exclusive intracellular localization is observed for
threonine proteinases (T1). Thus, these considerations allow to observe that the expansion
of C1A proteinases in T. annulata and of S54 proteinases in B. bovis results in a significantly
increased number of single pass membrane-associated proteinases in the former and an
increased number of multitopic membrane-associated proteinases in the latter piroplasmid
species. This suggests profound differences on the parasite–host interface of both species
due to the corresponding substantial changes in the repertoire of C1A and S54 proteinases
and nonproteinase homologs at the parasite surface.

The MEROPS database lists 271 families of proteolytic enzymes, which are defined
by sequence comparison. The number of protease families varies for different phyla. For
example, while only one protease family has been described for Bryozoa, some phyla
of bacteria contain more than 150 different proteinase families, and 126 families have
been described for Chordata. Of the 75 proteinase families described for the phylum
Apicomplexa, proteinases of B. bovis and T. annulata can be allocated into 40 and 38 different
families, respectively [57]. This difference is due to the presence of one proteinase of the S8
and one of the C12 families in B. bovis, which are both not found in T. annulata.

The S8 proteinase family is represented by a single serine endopeptidase subtilisin.
Orthologs to B. bovis subtilisin (XP_001610126) were identified by BLAST searches in B. ovis
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(GFE54895), B. ovata (XP_028866959), Babesia sp. Xinjiang (XP_028872214), B. divergens
(ABF60140), and Babesia caballi (GIX63735), suggesting that this S8 proteinase is characteris-
tic for Babesia s.s. parasites. Supporting this notion, an ortholog of subtilisin is not encoded
in the genome of B. microti, a representative of Babesia s.l. [56]. However, an ortholog was
also found in a single parasite of Theileria s.s., T. orientalis (XP_009690597). Since S8 subtilisin
is an ancient proteinase that was already present in LUCA, it is assumed that it has been
lost in the other Theileria s.s. species and in B. microti., B. divergens subtilisin has been
found to be localized in dense granules and released to the culture supernatant. Antibodies
against a recombinant form of this protein blocked the erythrocyte invasion by the parasite,
suggesting an important role for subtilisin in the life cycle of B. divergens [87]. It remains to
be studied whether this role is conserved among remaining Babesia s.s. species and whether
this protein is also relevant for the invasion process of T. orientalis. In this context, it should
be noted that the invasion mechanism of Theileria s.s. parasites is profoundly distinct from
that of Babesia s.s. [21].

Proteinases of the family C12 have emerged with the advent of eukaryotes [57]. In-
terestingly a representative of family C12 is present in all species of Babesia s.s. (with the
exception of B. divergens) and also in B. microti, but not in Theileria s.s., Theileria equi, or
C. felis (data not shown).

Notably, a proteinase annotated as signal peptide peptidase belonging to the aspartic
proteinase family A22 has been identified in B. microti but found to be absent in both,
B. bovis and T. annulata [56]. Proteinases of the family A22 have been reported to process
intramembrane proteins and are present in the protozoans P. falciparum and T. gondii [57].

The present study also identified the repertoire of ancillary domains of both de-
gradomes and assigned them to proteinases and nonproteinase homologs. Ancillary do-
mains have highly diverse functional attributes. They may function as proteinase inhibitor
domains, allosteric modulators, or exosite, mediate attachment to cellular structures, such
as the cytoskeleton or membranes, and be involved in the ubiquitin/proteasome pathway.
Commonly, ancillary domains have been functionally characterized in higher model organ-
isms, and they might be involved in different functional contexts in evolutionary far distant
piroplasmids. Functional differences between degradomes are thought to be reflected
in differences in the composition of classes and families of proteinases, the presence of
active proteinases vs. nonproteinase homologs, and orthologous pairs vs. species-specific
proteinases. In contrast, the regulatory modulation of ancillary domains on degradome
function is possibly underestimated. Substantial differences in the function and complexity
of the degradome are most likely due to ancillary domains that control and modulate
proteinase activity, mediate transport of proteinases to specific cellular locations, and
are critical for the establishment of functional relevant protein-associated networks of
proteinases. These proteinase-associated networks mediate cellular processes, such as
information storage and processing, the ubiquitin-proteasome system, stress response,
signal transduction, metabolism, as well as parasite movement, invasion, and egress [32].

Functional studies are lacking for most piroplasmid proteinase families. However,
information gathered for P. falciparum can be used to infer some biological roles. For
example, proteinases belonging to the S14 and S16, as well as M17 and M24 families,
have been shown to be involved in heat shock responses that take place when this parasite
passes from its mosquito vector to the human host; and, additionally, when malaria patients
experience periodic rises in body temperature [32]. The corresponding proteinase families
are present in B. bovis and T. annulata, and may have a similar function in these parasites,
which also need to adapt to sudden temperature changes, upon passage from the tick
vector to the mammalian host, and during hyperthermia of the mammalian hosts in the
acute infection phase.

Some proteinases have been described as virulence factors for different protozoan
parasites, including the aspartic protease plasmepsin 4 of Plasmodium berghei and the cys-
teine protease cruzipain of Trypanosoma cruzi [88,89]. In addition, increased proteinase
activity in B. bovis virulent, as compared to avirulent strains, led to the hypothesis that
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proteinases are virulent determinants in this parasite [90,91]. However, comparative ge-
nomic and transcriptional studies carried out between a parental B. bovis virulent and the
derived attenuated strain showed no changes in sequence and quantitative expression
of any of the 66 tested genes encoding for functional proteinases [55]. Thus, although
activity of different proteinases is likely required to establish infection in the mammalian
host, as inferred from inhibitor and seroneutralization studies, changes in the nucleotide
sequence and/or transcription levels of proteinase-encoding genes are not associated with
the virulent/attenuated phenotype.

In the case of T. annulata, studies with inhibitors suggested that its capacity to induce
a metastatic status in host cells is associated with metalloprotease enzymatic activity [92].
Notably, virulence-attenuated strains of both T. annulata and the related species T. lestoquardi
display reductions in metalloprotease gene expression and enzymatic activity [93–95].

The T. annulata C1A nonproteinase homolog XP_952571/TA11565, which is ortholog
to B. bovis XP_001612131/BBOV_III010070, has been recently characterized, and its inter-
actions with bovine proteins demonstrated by two-hybrid yeast experiments. It has been
observed that this cysteine nonproteinase homolog interacts with two host proteins (CRBN,
Bos taurus cereblon transcript variant X2, and Ppp4C, Bos indicus protein phosphatase
4 catalytic subunit), involved in a number of cellular processes connected to signaling
pathways and cell proliferation [96]. This type of approach could be useful as an initial
step to study the activity of other nonproteinase homologs of bovine piroplasmids, which
should then be followed by experimental confirmation.

4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Mining of the Proteinase Repertoires

The genomes of B. bovis T2Bo and T. annulata Ankara C9 were used as primary sources
to download the complete predicted proteomes, as accessible in Genbank and geneDB,
respectively [6,7].

Proteinase identification and definition were performed in both genomes by a dual
mining approach using tools available in the MEROPS database [97]. On the one hand, the
complete proteome of each species was screened using the Batch BLAST tool applying an
E-value threshold of 10−10 and 10−4 for the identification of the putative functional and
non-functional proteinases, respectively. On the other hand, the proteinase domain of each
family model proteinase of protozoans, as reported in the MEROPS database, was selected
for a BLASTp analysis of the reference proteome of B. bovis and T. annulata in the Gen-
bank. Each identified proteinase was subsequently used as query in an individual BLAST
search against the MEROPS database and verified proteinase domains were confirmed
by InterProScan and Pfam [98,99]. Proteinases identified and confirmed were classified
into the five different protease groups, families and clans, and determined as functional or
non-functional, based on presence vs. partial or complete absence of catalytic residues in
the active site, respectively (Figure 3).

4.2. Bioinformatic and Phylogenetic Analyses

The presence of signal peptides, transmembrane regions and topology, and extracellu-
lar or intracellular location was verified using DeepTMHMM, which substantially improves
prediction against previously available algorithms [100]. The presence of additional nonpro-
teinase and/or ancillary domains in defined functional and/or non-functional proteinases
was checked by searching the Pfam database, using an E-value threshold of 0.05.

Ortholog pairs were defined using a BLASTp bidirectional best hit (BBH) approach
and by phylogenetic analyses of conserved amino acid domains [66,101].
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Figure 3. Bioinformatic pipeline used to identify active proteinases and nonproteinase homologs.

Alignment of amino acid sequences of proteinase domains, including active site
regions, was carried out using ClustalW. In case a proteinase comprised two proteinase do-
mains, each of the domains was considered independently in the alignment. Evolutionary
distances were estimated using the Dayhoff matrix. A phylogenetic tree was constructed
based on the neighbor-joining algorithm with 1000 bootstrap replicates using the MEGA7
program, as follows [102]. In a first step, a basic tree was built using one proteinase se-
quence from each family, and then, in a second step, individual trees previously built for
each family were joined upon this basic tree.

5. Conclusions

The objective of this study is to describe and identify differences between the de-
gradomes of the bovine piroplasmid pathogens B. bovis and T. annulata. Altogether,
25 species-specific proteinases (seven proteinases vs. 18 nonproteinase homologs) could be
identified in B. bovis, and 24 (14 proteinases vs. 10 nonproteinase homologs) in T. annulata.
Species-specific proteinases and nonproteinase homologs belong mainly to serine rhomboid
proteinases in B. bovis (n = 18 vs. n = 5), but predominantly to cysteine proteinases in T. an-
nulata (n = 12 vs. n = 2). Among active species-specific proteinases, mainly an expansion of
C1A proteinase paralogs in T. annulata and of S54 proteinase paralogs in B. bovis contribute
to this dissimilarity generated by successive gene duplication events. The latter notion
is supported by observation of the conserved synteny of corresponding gene families.
The increased number of single-pass C1A membrane proteinases in T. annulata and S54
multi-pass membrane proteinases in B. bovis potentially results in substantial structural
differences of the surface membrane between both piroplasmid species. Notably, only
B. bovis encodes a serine proteinase of the family S8 (subtilisin-like proteinase) and the
family C12 (ubiquitin carboxy-terminal hydrolase). Furthermore, exclusively in B. bovis, an
additional nonproteinase homolog with dual M23-M23 domains and three with dual S9-S9
domains were identified. Finally, a large number of species-specific ancillary domains were
detected in both B. bovis and T. annulata. We hypothesize that this results in substantial
differences in proteinase interaction with other proteins, and changes in the activity and
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regulation of each degradome. Some of the differences described between B. bovis and
T. annulata are also observed to varying degrees between species belonging to different
phylogenetic lineages of piroplasmids (clades I to VI), and may be considered evolutionary
adaptations to different host environments and life histories.

The presented degradome analysis will aid in the selection of candidate proteinases
for functional studies or as potential drug targets, and will allow revealing evolution-
ary patterns between degradomes that are associated with diverse phylogenetic lineages
of piroplasmids.
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nonproteinase homologs of Babesia bovis and Theileria annulata degradomes.
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